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AMERICAN PRECIOUS STONES.

liardly a Mate in the tniois In Which

There Ls Not Some Trace

of Them.

When we think of the mining or

peecious stones our thoughts are

quite certain to leap into South Af-

rica, over to the orient, among the

mountains of Asia and Europe, or

perhaps to South America, but we

are not likely to think of our own

land yielding them; but the fact is

that no insignificant value in gems

is taken from the soil right here at

home. The report of the geological

survey, just compiled for 1901, shows

that during the year we mined in the

United States precious stones to t
he

value of about $300,000, reports the

New York Herald. •

Diamonds represent only $100 of

this amount, but the fact that they

ate found at all gives encourageme
nt

to the hope that paying fields of

them may some time be found. La
st

year one diamond was found in Lee

county, Georgia. where diamonds

were not before known to exist. New

Mexico furnished $18,000 in tur-

quoises, and these have been placed

on the Market. Montana gave us

$90,000 in sapphires, which come

next. They came from Fergulooun-

ty. Granite county is now being es--

plored for fancy colored sapphires,

that give evidences of being there in

paying quantities.

Fine and extensive rhodolite garnet

deposits are found in Mason county,

North Carolina. Many dark green,

blue and yellow beryls, as well as

amethysts and emeralds, were foun

In that state. There is hardly a

state of the union in which there is

some trace of precious stones,

nd it appears not at all unlikely

tllat before many years we may be

c ecting with the old world in fur-

ishing gems.

ANCIENT AMERICAN BOOK.

New York Museum to Have Ver
y Old

Copy of Astee Work In Hier-

oglyphic..

When hieroglyphs are mentioned one

naturally thinks of the records of an-

cient. Egypt; yet before Columbus

landed on these shores the Aztecs of

ancient Mexico had a most elaborate

system, of writing in hieroglyphs.

They formed long strips of deerskin

Into books folded screen-fashion. on

which were depicted signs and repre-

sentations of Ceremonials. These old

pre-Columbian books the Seaniards

greedily collected and burned so that

()My ten are known to-day. in the whole

world. 

degree than the ordinary enamorea

swain. Couples who break the rules

of the club by marrying have to pay a

fine of $50 and are forever banished

from the club. One or two couples

have already paid this fine says the

Detroit News-Tribune, elite. entered

into the forbidden state, a dinner for

each occasion being held by the club

to console the members for their lose.

An equally curious club has for

some time been in existence in Chi-

cago. It is composed of young men,

all of whom bear the Christian n me of

Joseph, and who have entered into a

solemn compact to woo no rls ex-

cept those bearing the Christian name

of Mary. The club has a considerable

membership, and it is a noteworthy

fact that, so far, its rule has never been

broken.

Carla for Farm Work.

There are employed on the farms

near Calumet 300 Finnish girls, who

work in the hay and grain fields like

hired men, says the Detroit Tribune.

The farmers say they are cheaper

than male help and give more com-

plete -stisfaction. The larger number

of these farm girls have worked in

the crop fields in the old country and

prefer the open air to the narrow

kitehen confines. The girls work

faithfully and show no inclination

to daily and look the other way to

be "surprised" with a kiss from a big,

sweating hired man. Their employ-

ers like them on this account; also,

because there is no competition.

Weaving tor the Blind.

Typewriting and mat weaving have

been successfully taught to tile

blind, and it is believed that they

could even learn to make lace, and

thus gain a new means of livelihood.
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One of these has only reeen y

found in one of the libraries of Europe

and an exact copy presented to the

American Museum of Nateral History

in New York. where it will shortly be

placed on exhibition. The teat repre-

sents the history of the lives of icy-

(4l individuals. One recounts the life

of the Iridy Three-Glints, who has two

. husband's and a child and goes through

elaborate ceremonies.

Another portion of this old "Codex,"

as it is called, says the New York

Times. treats of the life of a great lord

and conqueror named Fire Deer, who.

in company with other chieftains,

makes many congusifts. This old book

proves most conclusively how love, re-

ligion and warfare went hanfil in hand

in the lives of the ancient Mexicans,

just as in people's lives to-day.

GOTHAM'S COURTING CLUB.

Odd Organisation in New 'reek City

That Doea Not Contemplate

Matrimony.

The city of New York boasts a club

which has for Its object the promo-

tion of aimless courtship in so far as

matrimony is concerned. A number

of young men there have banded them-

teelveet together to make love to dam-

eels, who, instead of loolhing for pro-

posals. are content with what is called

g1)4 )11

' Their knights ieceitt- Mar 1Z --

theaters; picnics and other amuse-

ments. make them presents, and 
are

generally attentive to even a great
er

' Carrying the U. S. Mail and

making connection with trains

on Montana railroad #

Coaches Leave Lewistown. 5 a. m. ex-

cept Sunday.

Leave Harlowton upon arrival of af-

ternoon train.

Kendall Stage Co.
Operatin0 Between

Kendall. and Lewistown,

Leave Lewistown Daily, except

Sunday; at 9 a. m., reaching Ken-

dall at It:3o a. m.

Leave Kendall Daily, except

Sunday, at 3 p. m., arriving at

Lewistown at 6 p. m.

FOUR HORSE COACHES
Ample Accommodations

Extra accommodations for baggage of

compercial travelers.

MARTIN CLAUSEN

Agent at Kendall

BUSINESS
and

RESIDENT

LOTS 
In the Town of Kendall

are now on the Market

4
KENDALL

Is the (ireat Gold
Camp of Montana

And Now Is the Time to Secure Town

Property

Those who bought lots last fall can now re
alize Five Times morethan

they Invested, and the boom has scarcely
 commenced.A.st.A.A.A.A.,0

All the information desired at my office in 
Kendall.

st

W. A. SHAULES 4

The Montana Land and Live Stock Exchange is
 my agent in

Helena, riontana.


